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[ change your skin ]

When Nature meets Cosmeceutics
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Anti-aging, cleaning  
and lightening  
cosmeceutic* cares

Beauty through the time

For visible and immediate  
results, sublimate your skin  
with high-performing cares.

Thanks to their high-
technology actives, the 
2B Bio Beauty® multi ethnic 
products match all men 
and women expectations, 
regardless of their age, skin 
type or environment.

Real anti-aging concept, the skin 
is renewed, the complexion is 
bright and the imperfections fade.

* Contraction of cosmetics and pharmaceutics. Offers formulations 
with preventive and curative properties for the skin.

Clean

Tone

Treat

2B Bio Beauty ® [ change your skin ]
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The natural ingredients of 2B Bio Peeling 
triggers the exfoliation process. The cellular 

metabolism is reactivated (mitosis).

Anti aging care
Deeply oxygenated and hydrated, the skin 
breathes et recovers its youth brightness.  

It is softer, stronger and firmer. Wrinkles and 
fine lines fade. As flash effect treatment or as 

a 4 sessions cure every 7 days minimum.

Cleaning care
2B Bio Peeling helps in blemishes and blackheads removal and 
regulates the sebum excess. The skin is deeply purified. The dialted 
pores are tightened. As a 4 sessions cure every 7 days minimum.

Lightening care
The melanin production is slowed. The pigmentation stains fade.  
The complexion is brighter, more radiant and homogeneous.  
As a 4 sessions cure every 7 days minimum.

Body care
Tones and cleanses the skin. As a 4 sessions cure every 7 days minimum.

2B Bio Peeling:  
100% natural peeling

2B Bio Peeling [ professional care ]
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2B Bio Peeling: the combination  
of 7 plant extracts and minerals …

2B Bio Peeling [ professional care ]

Badiaga spongilla 

Sweat water sponge, 
highly mineralized, 
rich in fibers and sized 
silica micro-needles. 
Boosting effect.

Equisetum arvense
Crushed horsetail 
stalks. Tonic and 
astringent properties.
Vascularizing.

Silica 

Fine-grained silica. 
Mechanical effect.

Calendulae officinalis

Marigold flowers. 
Emollient properties. 
Soothing.

100 % 
NATURAL

Maranta arundinacea

Starch from the arrow 
root rhizome. Binder.

Havnejordit lava

Microcrystals of 
volcanic slags. 
Mechanical effect.

Gummi acacia

Acacia gum. Binder 
and tensor.



Red algae stem cells:  
protects and reduces the 

sebum production

Porcelain flower:  
enlightens the skin

Thanks to the novative actives of the 
2B Bio Enzyscrub, the epidermis is gently 
exfoliated.

The skin is cleaned, nourrished and protected 
against the harmful effects of the pollution.

Applied on the face or the body, it is the instant 
radiance care for all. 

Dermo purifying 
enzymatic care

2B Bio Enzyscrub [ professional care ]

Papaya:  
exfoliates softly

5
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Bio Net
Liquid make-up remover 
face & eyes

Eliminates all traces of 
make-up on face and 
eyes. Maintains the 
hydration of the skin. 
Facilitates the elimination 
of the 2B Bio Peeling 
spicules.

Main actives
- Cucumber: astringent, 
emollient and deconges-
tant.
- Red vine: antioxidant, 
tonic and vessel protective.
- Vitamin E: protective 
and antioxidant.

200 ml

/ Clean

www.2bbiobeauty.com

[ change skin at home ]
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Bio Pureté
Make-up removing soap 
oily skins

Release the obstructed 
pores with sebum. The 
skin is matified and the 
complexion is bright. 
Helps in a better make-up 
wear.

Main actives
- Salicylic acid: exfoliating, 
antibacterial and anti-
inflammatory.
- Menthol: refreshing, 
decongestant and 
soothing.

200 ml

Bio Gommage
Gentle exfoliator  
all skins

Gently removes the dead 
cells that smother the 
skin. Helps the epidermis 
to get rid of bacteria 
responsible of blackheads, 
spots and blotches.

Main actives
- Crushed apricot stones: 
exfoliant.
- Allantoin: soothing and 
healing.

200 ml

2B Bio Beauty ® [ at home ]

Bio Enzyscrub
Enzymatic mask  
all skins

Purifies and nourrishes 
the epidermis. Enlightens 
and protects the skin 
against pollution.

Main actives
- Papaya: keratolytic, 
hydrating and stimulating.
- Porcelain flower (hoya): 
anti-inflammatory, sooth-
ing and lightening.
- Red algae stem cells: 
dermo-purifying.
- Perfluorodecalin: 
captures and carries the 
oxygen, helps in healing.

50 ml

/ Purify

Bio Douceur
Soothing lotion  
sensitive skins

Soothes the tensions and 
offers a feeling of intense 
freshness. Ensures an 
optimal hydration.

Main actives
- Poppy: hydrating, 
soothing and antioxidant.
- Elder: anti-radical, 
hydrating and astringent.

200 ml

/ Sooth
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Bio Clarté
Balancing solution  
oily skins

Regulates the sebum 
excess; the complexion is 
matified. the skin is fresh 
and cleaned.

Main actives
- Watercress: tonic and 
regulator of sebum 
production.
- Burdock: antibacterial, 
hydrating and soothing.
- Camphor: refreshing 
and stimulating.

200 ml

/ Sooth

Bio Repair
Repair cream  
body

Soothing cream for the 
body. Nourrishes the skin, 
hydrates and refreshes.

Main actives
- Sweet almond oil: 
softening, soothing and 
repair.
- Menthol: refreshing, 
decongestant and 
soothing.
- Coco derived amino 
acids: soothing, reminer-
alizing and protective.

200 ml

2B Bio Beauty ® [ at home ]

Bio Nutrition
Regenerating cream mask 
all skins

Nourishes the skin in 
depth. Prevents and repairs 
the deficiencies (dryness, 
wrinkles, tiredness).

Main actives
- White clay: absorbent, 
detoxifying and reminer-
alizing.
- Coco derived amino 
acids: soothing, reminer-
alizing and protective.
- Watercress: tonic and reg-
ulator of sebum production.
- Camphor: refreshing 
and stimulating.

50 ml

/ Nourish

Bio Purifiant
Soothing cream mask 
oily skins

Balances the oily and acne 
prone skins. Purifies the skin 
in depth. Standardizes and 
matifies the complexion.

Main actives
- White ckay: absorbent, 
detoxifying and reminer-
alizing.
- Aloe vera: hydrating and 
soothing.
- Coco derived amino 
acids: soothing, remineral-
izing and protective.
- St John’s wort: soothing 
and anti-inflammatory.

50 ml

Body
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Bio Regard
Contour gel  
eyes & lips

Reduces the tensions on 
the eye and lips contour. 
Bags and rings under the 
eyes dare reduced. Wrin-
kles and fine lines fade.

Main actives
- Wheat germ oil: anti-
oxidant, nourishing and 
protective.
- Anti-edematous and 
anti bags under the eyes 
complexe.
- Perfluorodecalin: cap-
tures and carries the oxy-
gen, helps in healing.

30 ml

Bio Oxygel
Energizing extract  
night & day

Oxygenates and regener-
ates the cells, neutralizes 
the free radicals, restores 
the intercell cohesion.

Main actives
- Coco derived amino 
acids: soothing, reminer-
alizing and protective.
- Perfluorodecalin: cap-
tures and carries the oxy-
gen, helps in healing.

50 ml

/ Oxygenate

2B Bio Beauty ® [ at home ]

Bio Sérum O2
Vital serum all skins  
night & day

Superactivated anti-aging 
concentrate rich in perflu-
orodecalin. Increases the 
oxygen level of the skin. 
Releases the toxins from 
the cells. Reinforces the 
skin barrier.

Main actives
- Perfluorodecalin: 
captures and carries the 
oxygen, helps in healing.
- Oxygen carrier active, 
hydrating and booster of 
perfluorodecalin.

30 ml

Bio Hydravit
Vitamin hydration  
night & day

Nourishes and regenerates 
in depth. Hydrated and 
enriched in vitamins, the 
skin better withstands the 
stress, the tiredness and the 
harm of the environmment. 
Helps in the make-up hold.

Main actives
- Wheat germ oil: anti-
oxidant, nourishing and 
protective.
- Bitter orange: protective 
and antioxidant.
- Blueberry, lemon, grape-
fruit, tomato: purifying 
and repair.

50 ml

/ Hydrate

Eyes  
& lips
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Bio Cocoon
Well-being hydra cream 
night & day

Hydrates and nourrishes 
the skin in depth. Restores 
the intercell cohesion, 
fights against free radicals 
development responsible 
for the skin aging.

Main actives
- Shea butter: protective 
and nourishing.
- Plant squalane: 
emollient, and 
biomimetic soothing.
- Imperata cylincrica: long 
lasting hydrating.

50 ml

/ Hydrate

Bio HydraWhite
Lightening hydrating 
cream night & day

Hydrates and decreases 
the hyperpigmentary 
spots: frequent exposure 
to the sun, freckles,  aging 
spots, pregnancy mask, 
etc.

Main actives
- Water lily: enlighting 
and soothing.
- Blueberry, lemon, grape-
fruit, tomato: humectant, 
anti aging, purifying and 
repair.

50 ml

/ Lighten

2B Bio Beauty ® [ at home ]

Bio Défense
High protection  
SPF 30

Protects the skin against 
harmful effects of ultravi-
olet rays.

Main actives
- UV Filters.
- Shea butter: protective 
and nourishing.
- Allantoin: soothing and 
healing.

40 ml

/ Protect

Bio Défense 
BB Cream very high  
protection SPF 50+

Surfacing care for a 
naturally finish. Protects 
agains the harmful 
effects of the ultraviolet 
rays. Ideally replaces the 
foundation. 3 tints: light, 
medium & dark.

Main actives
- UV filters.
- Shea butter: protective 
and nourishing.
- Allantoin: soothing and 
healing.

40 ml
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2B Bio Beauty ® [ before / after ]

wrinkles, fine lines

acne

wrinkles

body

pigmentary spots

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

帯状疱疹痕 改善

やけど痕のシミ改善

３回目

１０回目

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

帯状疱疹痕 改善

やけど痕のシミ改善

３回目

１０回目

pigmentary spots

Unretouched pictures

2B Bio Beauty ®

2B Bio Beauty ®

2B Bio Beauty ®

2B Bio Beauty ®

2B Bio Beauty ®

2B Bio Beauty ®
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Made in Binche, Belgium by Libinvest
Ref. 821200 – www.2bbiobeauty.com

For even more effective results, discover our personalized cares 
at your Beauty Consultant.

The excellent reputation and the professionalism of a whole 
team are decisive arguments in the selection of 2B Bio Beauty ® 
authorized depositaries.

Your Beauty Consultant:

HIGH % 
NATURAL


